Introtlluction
The droplet size distribution of agricultural spray !l~:lteriill atomized hy nc~zzlcs inlluenccs thc magnitude of evaporation, spray tlepcsition, drift, and application effectiveness. Droplct sizc information, in particular the volume fractio~! in the sma!lcr tlroplet sizes (which tend to be more prone to drift) antl the largcr droplet sizes (which Fill largely within the spray block), are critical to forest and agricultural applications, where specific levels of spray material must be dcposited to achieve success and avoid excessive environmental contamination.
In an effort to build a database of typical formulations and aerial application conditions, the IJnited States Department of Agriculture (USDA) Forest Service (FS), and other age~~cics antl companies, concluctcd wind tunncl tests to determine droplct size distributions of pesticides and simulant spray niate~.ial tvhen applied through hydraulic a~itl rotary atomizers. These studies, from the 1970s to the 19?0s, uiere intenclod to proviclc data to determine the effects on the aton~ization of agricultural splays of application and tank niix variables. These factors includc thc spray pressure, liquid flow rate, air velocity and sllcar across the atomizer, physical chemistry (viscosity, specific gravity, and surface tension), and atmospheric conditions. The FS database was s~imniarized in [I] , and subsequently assembled a.s a library within tlic aerial spray prediction models ACDISP 1:2] and FSCBG [3] . A preliminary examination of this database produced T!lese data were measured exclusively with the l'h,lS par tic!^ hlcasurernent Systems) optical array probe, located at the Uni\~crsity of California -Davis, with a minimum droplet resolution o f 34 p n . Recently, tlic Spray Drift Task Force (SD'I'F) developed a large database of spray tlroplct size informaticn [7] , based on the Malvern laser cliffraction analyzer, located at New Mexico State University and Spraysearch in Victoria, Australia. Tllc resolution of this technique allowed mcasuremenls of droplet diameters down to 4 pm. The SDTF fieltl ancl modeling studies established that knowletlge of the droplet spectrum at its smaller droplet sizes is important for drift assessment. and that the hla!vcrn instrument range is essential to recover that dctai!. A further review of the available literature (summa~~ized below) confirms the applicability and ac:ccpk!nce of the Malitern approach to data collection over :~ntl above the PhlS approach.
Thc effective uso of the FS database in conjunction \vith t!~c SIX'F ICIa!vcrn data, which incluiles more info~malion or! smal.ler droplet size classes, is desirable. Any u?ius!ment approach should be mindful of prcvious e f f~r t s to examine tlic output difference in the two instruments, and of previous attempts made to reconcile their data differences. This paper considers these previous attempts and suggests a practical con~lersion technique of the PMS data to Malitern equivalence data, resolving instrument differences and recove~ing the :;mull end of the drcplc? sizc spectrum.
1%-evious Spetitrl-Temporal Data Studies
Cl'il.l~in the last 15 years several researchers have l'ound djfferctlccs in droplet size infot-mation measured with Ph'lS and Malvern techniques. An early interlaboratot?: study conducted by the British Crop I'rotection Cor~ncil [XI involved different particle r?ieasurenient techniques, including the PfvlS and Iblalvern instruments. This study showed that, with tlie exception of the blalve~n, the other analyzers examined sl~o\ved no consistent agreement with each other [9] . Largc differences were observed in the data produced by fhe ciifferent instruments, and even by the same incitrument type, ~vitli the blalvern gcnerally yielding finer droplet dial~ieter data than the PMS. Trcnds in decreasing average droplet diameters with higher spray pressures were similar: although the absolute droplet parameter values differed considerably [ 101. A similar comprehensive study in the United States compared Malveni, PblS, hot wire, Phase Dopplcr Particle Analysis (PDI'A), and video imaging analyses [I I]. Large kariations were observcd in mean droplet tliaineters measured by these differcnt instrunlent types, with the r'es~llts for the hlalvcrn, PDPA, and video imaging instruments similar enough to be grouped together. The PMS instrument pvoduced larger mean tiroplet diameter data, while the hot-wire approach protiuced different trends v:ith differcnt test suhstances. The agreement betwcen the sc\cral Malvern instruments examined war; superior to thc agrectncrit between the PDPA instrumenls.
Malvern and PMS droplet spcctra have bccn examined in still air, with the PMS spectra generally more distributed toward the larger droplet diameter size classes than the Malvcrn [12] .
Malvern, PMS, and PDP,4 particle size analyzers have been uscd by other researchers to sim~~ltaneously measure particle size spectra for freely falling glass beads and droplet sprays [ I 01. The glass bead samples produced very similar results with all three systems, while the liquid spray saniples produced differcnt data among the particle size analyzers, with the Malvern producing significantly smaller droplet size spectra than the PMS and PDPA, which both produced similar data. Differences were attributed mainly to differences in the temporal and spatial sampling tccliniques used by the iustl.umeuts.
By using published spatialiternporiil conversion methods [13] , these authors [ 101 convcrtcd thc PMS teniporal' data to a spatial equivalent, and found that this apprcach prociuced a much closer agreement with thc Malvern spatial data.
Other authors also found substantial differenccs in the droplet size data generated with the PbIS and Malvern instruments [14] . 'These differences appeared to be sensitive to the combinations of nozzlcs and test s~~bstances tested: unfor-tunately. axial placement of the PhlIS and Malvern at differcnt distances in the nozzle wake would appear conduci\,e to large spatial/tempol.ill differenccs not metitioneil in their piipcr.
Still other authors [I 51 attributed differences in the droplet spectra to spatial sampling errors associated wi!h t!ie Malveai instrument, reaching this conclusion in spitc of calculations conducted by the authors showing that spatial and temporal data should have becn similar. under the sanipling conditions used. Independent calculations using the TESS model [I61 showetl that differences in spatial and tcrnporal sampling undcr the assumed test conditions would cause a spatial sample increase of only 2%, where tlie study [I 51 showcc:l ;I spatial sample decrease of 87?4 (L. G. Doilgc, personal communication). It is therefore more likely that the large differences observed were due to sampling differcnces in the ways the instn~mcnts were used antl to limitations of the instruments themselves, rather ll~an s1:atial/temporal anomalies.
Other techniques [I 71 produced droplet size spectra with a hlalvern-like instrument that skewed toward the larger ilroplct diameter size classes, but with a larger po!tion of thc spray volume contained ir? size classes below approximately 15 pm.
Number-Qensih; vs. Numher-Flux
What then is accountable for the data differences ohscr-vccl bctween the PMS arid hlalvern instruments'? The laser diffraction technique Flalvel-n) invol~ies a 'sspatia!" number-clcnsit)i-v~eightcd sampling technique, whereas the optical array probe (I'MS) measures a "temporal" number-flux weighted sanipling technique [IX, 191. Both techniques have been observed to produce different results if the nozzle spray does not contain droplcts tra.veling at uniform velocity at the point of satnp!ing.
In the past. complex models have been developed to con~~el-t between number-density and numberweightcd sampling data sets (for example [16] ). It is cvicle!!t, however-., that at the typical sampling distances considered, air strcam and axial droplet velocities represent differences bet\vccn "spatial" and "temporal" saml~ling of cn!y several percent. Thus, it may be argued that the lar-ger differences observed in droplet size data collected between tlie PhltS and Malvern instlurnents must be due more to sampling and operational differences than to differcnces betwcen spatial and tcnipcral sampling.
The laser diffraction technique (Malvern) is usually used in a conlpletely non-intrusive way for measuring agricultural sprays, whereas the PMS instrument is usually inserted into the spray, which will logically have an effect on the droplet ilow field encountered by the ~ncasuring device. Other points to be aware of when recording data are the following: ( I ) a representative CI-oss-sectior! average snmple should be measured by ~ising an appropria1.e traverse of either the spray or the laser; (2) replication is norrnal practicc to obtain statistically valid data; (3) care should be used to avoid spray contarnination of lenses and other equipment; (4) sani!?ling should avoid multiple scattering (caused by obscurntion levels above approximately 0.6), or apply corrections if it is suspected with data collcctctl using techniques like laser diffraction; (5) an adequ;rte sample size should be taken, and processed using an appropriate matheinatical model (t1.1~ data processing routines can difl'cr between instrnmcnts, and even for configurations of a given instrument); ( 6 ) dcptli of ficld limitations and spray density may aff'cct measuremcnts, particularly with tlie optical array probe techniqi~c (if tlie spray is very dense, particles rnay overlap, causing potential en'ors if not accounted l'or 1201); and (7) "dead time", when thc optical array probe electronics are occupied in sizing and counting, can also introduce er-!urs [ IS] .
Further: the issuc of dynamic size range effects on data is often more an issr~e of whether the instrutncnt is configured to measure the appropriate size rangc of the spray being sanipled. Truncation hes been obser\~ed in sonle data sets wlierc particles were contained in size classes nbove or below the dynamic size range.
Not withstantling the above-nicntioned caveats on either instrunicnt. it would appcar propcr to adjust the PMS mcasuremcnts to be Malvern-like and, in doing so, not only rccover the small end of the droplet spectrum (below 34 pm) but also extend the volumc fraction down to smilllcr droplets across the droplet size spectrum. Developing such an approach, and applying it to the historical FS database, forms the basis of the work reported here.
volumc fraction below 34 pm must be removed (because in the UC-Davis setup these data were not measured) and the resulting distributions re-normalized, recovering results that are very similar to those plotted in Figure 1 . The increnic!ital volume fraction below 34 pnl may then he curve fit for later use, as slio\vn in Figure 2 .
Thc FS tlatahasc was collectetl with PMS mcasurcmcnts in tlie UC-Davis wind tunnel. Should comparable data become available, it would not be su~prising to find the PlvlS droplet size spectra different l'ro~n thosc used in this paper.
The two PMS instruments are different: the two wind tullnel setups are different, results depend on the way the instrument is traverseil, its sctup (the slice rate and other sampling issues), resolution, whether the probc is I-D or 2-D, and ma!iy other fzctors (similar factors may, of course, influence blalvern measurements).
It is therefore i!npor!ilnt to dcvelo~, an assessment technique that works \?;it11 any two sets of PMS and klalvern data. whether obtained from one tunnel, two, or averaged across several. Such il solution approach follows.
Prohlein Definition
The specific problem may be casily identified by examining thc two droplet sizc distribution data sets to bc considered here: those reco\icrcd from the PMS instrunlent (measured in the USDA tZRS wind tunncl, College Station, TX, and supplicd by co-author IWK) and frorn thc Malvern instrunlent (Incasurcd in the NIvlSU wind tunnel and supplicd by co-author AJH and the SDTI') for the five ASAE standard nozzlcs (Standard No. 572: Spray Nozzle Classilication by Droplet Spectra): 1 1001 (recovering the transition distribution between sprays classified as V e~y Fine to Fine), 11003 (Finc to Medium), 11006 (bledium to Coarse), 8008 (Coarse to \?cry Coarse), and 65 10 (Very Coarse to Extra Coarse). l'hese data are plotted in Figure 1 . It may bc secn that the transition curves tend to separate more as increasingly coarsc sprays are involved.
'The PMS droplet size data were recovered from a PhlS instrument with a niinimum droplet size resolution of 19.5 p n . To bc consistent with thc FS clatabasc, I-;igure 1. IJnmoditicd droplet size distributions fiom the h;!alvern (solid curves) and PMS (dashed curves) instri~~nents, whcre the ASAE spray quality rcference bou~ltlary curve!; scparate, from left to right, Very Fine to Fine? Fine to Medium, Medium to Coarse, Coarse to Very Coarse, ancl Very Coarse to Extra Coarse. Droplet diameter is volume-averaged within a droplet size category. Measurements with the PMS and Malvern instruments show significant differences, and can, in sclrne cases, shift the spray quality a full category.
Solution Approach
The most straighttblward way to rationalize the two sets o f curves plotted i!l Figure 1 is through the use of interpolation tecliniqucs that gathcr all of the data available in thesc droolet size d~stribut~ons and represent thcin by two-parameter mathe~natical models. 'Thc two more popular approaches to be applied hcrc are tlie Kcot-Normal and Rosin-Rammler. Based on past expcncnce and the I~terature rcv~ewcd above, the PMS data ~1 1 1 bc adjusted toward the Malvern data. In the Rosin-Ratnmlcr approach [22] the droplet s i x distribution is reprcscnted by a logarithlnic normal relationship wherc X and q are thc curvefitting parameters. If a natural logarithm were takcn of this expressson. multiply~ng both sirlcs of the equation by -I , and then a sccond lugarith~n taken, there results wl~ich rcprescnts the equation for a straight line in logarithmic space. of slope q and intercept (-q log X).
When both techniques are applied to the two data sets. the four curve-fitting relationships found in Figures 5 to 8 recover the least-squares relationships bctwecn Qes, S, X, and q for PMS and Malver~i. Cleur!y, the assunrption of a straight-line reprcscntation, in the iipproprriltc transform spacc, is warran!cd.
The most in!eresting aspect of the transformations is thcir strong correlation in droplet diameter DvO.S and X, znd their (essentially) weak correlation with slope S and exponent q. A sensitivity study of these parameters shows that D,,o.5 and X strongly affect the placement of the droplet sizc distribution, while S and q more weakly contribute to the shape of the final cumulative volume fraclioll. 'The nccuracy of S and q !nay therefore be not es critical to the success of the proposed approach as thc droplct diarnctcrs Qr!.s and X. Effects similar to thesc ~c r c observed in a companion analysis involving the samc transfonnalions [23] . 
12esults
Thc PhlS droplet spectra may then be transformed intd hla!vcrn-like spectra, using the conversion factors determined above, and recovering the two sets of plots shown in. Figures 9 and 10 . The strong correlation shown here was acconiplishcd even though the two sets of original data were collected in substantially different wind tunnels. Here it niay be seen that the Rosin..R:\mn?ler applaach recovers slightly better (more conservative) results at the stna!ler droplet sizes: and that, overall, the two data sets, when transformed, replicare each other.
In j-je~?eral, then, converting a PMS droplet size tlistribution \n-ith a tninimuni droplet size of 34 ptn to hdalvern-equivalent droplet size distribution requires a threc-step proccss:
! Thc PMS droplet size distribution must first bc processccl t l~o u g h the Root-Normal algorithm to recover the least-squares values of QO.S antl S, or through the. Rosin-Ranlmlcr algorithm to recover the Icilst-squares values of X and q. 2. The transfornied \.alucs of and S, or X and q, may then bc found from the formulas provided in the captions to Figures 5 to 8. 3. Thc Malvein-equivalent droplet size distribution nlay then be constructed from the transformed values for DL0.5 and S: or X and q.
The procedure detailed here may be generalized to include whatever lower limit (not necessarily 34 pri! exists for thc PI\:lS instrument. It should be noted that Ma!vcrn in~lrunients can also be configured with various diffcrcnt tlynamic size ranges, with the 4 pm to 1501. pm range used by the SD'TF being common for characterizing agricultural sprays. When this procedure is applied to tlie FS database, thc levcl of volume finction rccollectcd below 34 psi is shown in Figure I I. Such a lcvel woilld be of consequcncc to off-target drift and eventual dcposit on, along with the f~ict that the entire droplet spectrum shifts to lower droplet sizes with the transformations dctailed here. This effect may be most easily seen by comparing the IZS database c n t y most strongly affectecl, namely Micronair AUS000 operating at 10850 RfJM with an airspeed of 58 m/s [I], with an application cf'the aerial spray nod el AgDR!FT/FS [24] for both the original PMS droplet spectra atid the convet led Malvcm-like spectra. The original and transforr led droplet size distributions are given in Figure 12 , and tlie aetial splay nod el results arc shoivn in Figure 13 . This result clearly illustrates tlic poxvcr of, and the need for, thc PbIS to Malvern conversion on tlic historical FS database. 
Concl~~sions
This paper has developed a simple, yet practical technique for converting PhlS droplet size distributions into Malvcrn-cquivalent clistributions ancl adjusting the historical FS database to reflect these changes. The proposed adjustment approach will allow PMS data to be murc el'f'ectively used in co~~junction with Malvern data for present arid f f~h~r e spray transport and deposition mocleling. Imp;-oved model predictions with the AgDRIFTIFS cotle will undoubtedly result.
It would be aclvantageous to repeat this exercise with PblS data for thc ASAE standard nozzles from within the UC-Davis wind tunnel, ant1 to generalize the approach for the several loivcr cjroplct diameter lir,lits availablc in the PblS and Malverrl instruments. llisti~nce Downwind of Edgc of F~eld ( n l j Figure 13 . Resulting deposition patterns prcdicted by Ag.DRIFT!FS: PMS original droplet spcctruln (daslicd curve), Malvern cquivalenl spectrum using Ro .inRammler (solid curve). Tlie h4alve1n-like droplet : ize distribution tends to decreusc the deposition within the spray block (for distances less than 0 m), top figure, and incrcasc the deposition beyond 300 m downwind of the edge of the field, bottom figure.
